
August 22, 2017

All Are Welcome!

  

Sunday Worship
August 27, 2017

9:00 A.M. in Upper Anderson 
The weekly worship service of 
Montreat Presbyterian Church

Everyone is welcome! Please join us!

Our Calendar
 
Wed., Aug. 23 9:00 A.M. Nominating Committee

     Pastor's Study, Allen Bldg. 

Sun., Aug. 27 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Upper Anderson

Wed., Aug. 30 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday 
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Aug. 31-Sept. 1 Office Closed

Sun., Sept. 3 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Anderson Auditorium 



Mon., Sept. 4 Office Closed
     in observance of Labor Day

Wed., Sept. 6 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday
     Mary Brueggemann
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Thur., Sept. 7 3:30 P.M. Evangelism & Membership
Committee
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sun., Sept. 10 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Nickel-a-Meal Offering
     Holy Communion
     Upper Anderson

Wed., Sept. 13 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday
     John Akers
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sun., Sept. 17 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Upper Anderson

Tue., Sept. 19 10:00 A.M. Women's Circle
     Walkup Bldg.

Tue., Sept. 19 6:30 P.M. Session Meeting
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Please share scheduling info with the office administrator 
at office@montreatchurch.org,

and be sure to check availability of times, places, and people 
before scheduling events, meetings etc.

In order to streamline communication and avoid confusion,
any requests made to the MRA on behalf of church programs 

should come through the church office, 
and we will direct them to the appropriate contacts at MRA. 

A Prayer After Charlottesville
from Presbyterian Disaster Assistance

 
God of justice, who sees into the hearts of all,
    your Light outshines the feeble flicker of the torches of hatred,
    your goodness is greater than evil,
    your love compels us to break the silence, to speak the truth
    and to confess our sin.
 
With the prophet Isaiah we cry out--

mailto:office@montreatchurch.org


    "Woe is me, for I am lost!
     For I have unclean lips
     And dwell among a people of unclean lips."
In the face of this continuing unraveling of the fabric of our common life

May our ears be closed to the ugly diatribes of racists 
and the weak excuses of the fearful.

May we have ears to hear the stories of our neighbors of color
       the respect to wait and listen as each story is told in its own voice.
May we find the courage to acknowledge our privilege
     and our complicity in the evils of racism,
     and not to cease our striving for equality 
     until justice rolls down like waters.
 
Our shoulders are bowed beneath the weight of our sorrow,
Our hands reach out to grasp a justice that seems illusory,
Our hearts cry for a peace that seems so far off.
Our voices are hoarse, thick with tears,
as we pray for a way forward for all of your children,
A way beyond racism and violence and privilege
For the courage to change our selves and our land
For faith and action that can bind us together.
 
We pray for our neighbors in Charlottesville--a city set on a hill-- 
   grateful for their solidarity and courage in the face of evil;
For neighbors of every race, and people of all professions
  as they gathered to rebuke the powers of evil.
We pray for comfort for families that now grieve unbearable losses;
  For individuals who are wounded and broken in body or spirit.
May your Spirit rise with healing in its wings
    and bring strength and wholeness to each.
       
We pray for ourselves, that this hurt will not fade from our minds
    before our hearts are broken open 
    with Your passion for justice, mercy and love.
 Show up among us in our cities, our neighbors, 
 and our wary, worried hearts,
A Stranger without privilege or place,
A Justice beyond hope,
A Peace that passes understanding--Emmanuel, God with us.
In the name of your broken and resurrected son Jesus, we pray.  Amen.
 
The Rev. Dr. Laurie A. Kraus
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SKYARZ6mehI8cW66Tiz1hzXi9Xdhy8XBxK026wAVVWemiH6_a-3Ako2dB_MRxAKWGzkMeRCfpPKfmzu1lfyoIxJJow-SlhWsX5aUvENfVWt62UGfd8tJ8Y9aYdDNOu66tjJFGKTmxCReJ-fQicdkv9hE6pcEhuJF7KWzL9go8_NDDhIwR5FUoP9gSB1DKEDkbOg_Dv7jU9aI9hx4T8-3lFAGTdGqslZLUU5roNiFLqPApyNDzOU_zeyjaoko_BW2PEN8a1kmZDZ01zA3GmKxjy1fY-lr5vGUgnnNsVsiK2_oakGwej8rQDeks77VskoiZ5w54u9BPIQs22Q90-xhN__3nX-j6koK&c=&ch=


Welcome New Members!
 
At the monthly stated session meeting on Tuesday, August 15, the session
was pleased to formally add Hugh & Jane Alexander to the Active
Members Roll of Montreat Presbyterian Church, and Zaida Gilmore to the
Affiliate Members Roll. Jane & Hugh have been active in our church and
community for many months; they will be welcomed in worship on an
upcoming Sunday. Zaida's primary membership resides at Prince of Peace
Presbyterian Church, Crofton, MD. When her intention to join our affiliate
roll was announced this summer, Zaida was recognized and welcomed during
the Saturday morning worship service. Congratulations to Montreat
Presbyterian Church, and a special welcome to the newest members of our
membership rolls! 

Another Intriguing Message
from one of our committees...

 
THE BIG DAY IS GETTING CLOSER, THE EXCITEMENT IS BUILDING
AND THE ANTICIPATION IS GROWING. WITH ONLY 49 MORE DAYS
BEFORE THE BIG EVENT WE CAN ALREADY FEEL THE EMOTIONS
BEING FELT MY MANY OF YOU.

From the Pastor's Desk

This Sunday, August 27, after our 9:00 worship at
Montreat Presbyterian Church, I am honored to have
been invited to preach at the 11:00 service of Calvary
Presbyterian Church in Asheville. Please excuse me if
I need to run a little earlier than usual after worship
this Sunday! 

(The following Sunday, Sept. 3, we will worship downstairs in the main
Auditorium at 9:00 A.M. Communion and the Nickel-a-Meal offering, both
ordinarily observed on the first Sunday of each month, will take place the
Sunday after that--Sept. 10--back in Upper Anderson.) 

Montreat Wednesdays Resume
Wednesday, August 30, 5:00 P.M.

 



A five-part series on Paul's Letter to the
Romans, beginning Wednesday, August
30, will kick off the 2017-18 calendar for Montreat
Wednesdays! Dick Ray will lead us in "Celebrating
Luther's Reading of Romans" (Romans 1:16-18).
Mary Miller Brueggemann, John Akers, Keith Grogg
and Marylyn Huff will lead successive sessions.

The five-part evening series, Aug. 30-Sept. 27, will
use as a foundation the first five chapters of the
Special Reformation Edition of the Kerygma course

on Romans, and will be followed up by a Thursday morning Bible study
beginning Thursday, October 5. Edna Banes, Keith Grogg, and Sally
Woodard will lead studies of the remaining chapters each Thursday morning
this fall. 

Please plan to join us Wednesday afternoons in the Allen Building, 5:00-
6:00 P.M. for Montreat Wednesdays, and on Thursday mornings beginning
Oct. 5 for the Special Reformation Edition of the Kerygma series "Romans:
A Letter for Today." 

Friends & Partners in Mission 
 

The Swannanoa Valley Christian Ministry is in need
of food, hygiene items and clothing., as well as baby diapers
(sizes 5-6 in particular) and wipes. There is an
immediate need for fans. It is getting very hot and
many of the ministry's clients live in mobile homes. These
are needed ASAP. If you can help, it will greatly
appreciated. Monetary donations designated to food are

also welcome (send to P.O. Box 235). Drop off items 9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. at
101 N. Ridgeway Avenue, Black Mountain, NC 28711. Thank You!

David Lamotte, Billy Jonas and Dawud Wharnsby will be performing



together, 8:00 P.M., August 26 at the Masonic Temple in downtown
Asheville. Tickets and more information can be found here. Group discounts
are available. If you have a group, please contact Barbie at
booking@davidlamotte.com. 

Ministry of Hope: 1 8th Annual Montreat  Luncheon
The Chaplaincy Committee of the Swannanoa Correctional
Center for Women invites everyone to their annual
luncheon, September 6, at Assembly Inn in Montreat.
The cost is $40/person. There will be a Silent Auction at
11:00 A.M., followed by the luncheon at 12:00 P.M.
You can register online here. If you are unable to attend please consider
making a donation to the chaplaincy program, which is funded solely by
contributions. Thank you!

Our Prayer List
  

The Montreat Presbyterian Church family is in prayer for...

Vicki Blankenship, severe head injury (friend of Rebekah Carpenter)
Connie Bristow (friend of Genie Sullivan), cancer
Kit Canada (son of Connie Bristow), cancer
Charlotte & Calvin Chesnutt (See CaringBridge for latest updates)
John Coffey (friend of the Grogg family) 
Katie Dimmock
David Duncan
Lucile Jackson
Rob McRae, deployed
David Miller
Kitty Neil, hospitalized after a fall
Eric Nichols, recovering after back surgery
Pete Petersen
Kay Philips
Dick Rowland
Maggie Tuggle

We also lift up in prayer...

Prayers of celebration for an honor bestowed on Nancy Midgette,
the Elon Medallion, the highest award given by Elon University,

on August 21 (see more information, 
including the video of Nancy's acceptance speech, here).

Students, teachers, administrators and families preparing for fall terms

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SKYARZ6mehI8cW66Tiz1hzXi9Xdhy8XBxK026wAVVWemiH6_a-3AkorZfMdwba-REreozKaFXbNk1qZhgN8YQLyDnyFa39cgYBHlSNFbGXtn8tcZ9jrPY_XFjNPA7lmpADXIgcPhSoxcjcFn4h6II92tZBYvWWm1y9-lKxyGLWlgtJa7fSJaC7JRRmlM__cCZxtEeb1320lHdsGz494aoZcwQJxvxI-pwPrBmggpoXN5OXD2vhXPZ0BFO9FejeEmf0OvHDOqGLyw_kPe7M6JBZj7lp4dR8ff28mtTN2b5n-YedJ6Uu9eHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SKYARZ6mehI8cW66Tiz1hzXi9Xdhy8XBxK026wAVVWemiH6_a-3AkilnNzkqnoSC3uYPWPbttjaWHHP15d_yEeHyy2HCztq9_O8bH21Lxo48exeMRUHd3avVvbLEtHXtVgkapfpC2vhQDw2J-t2qOie7R9NMAXngN4-CkaGDLuivmcaTwqi6MRujEev0hueKjbz_jsDeCdjLtNAuFUUM4WIOVPAZxWsjtYhOSvufYpFv-4X2jihL91xiWUxAXWmlC1NbzHANp1lN76DHhZuMzTcCS0GCqn2AN5bNMxFJcROQhAPU5u5UXydLuCxqhdgM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SKYARZ6mehI8cW66Tiz1hzXi9Xdhy8XBxK026wAVVWemiH6_a-3Ako2dB_MRxAKW1gCT0BYOHtWAAtzU3342HHb0xaYvmWCFmUdRn02-1b_xArTiZuzlDBITYYb5Q0J02coM6KCQ4h5Mf5cHxDt7VnOXaqW5AzUf9VJ01N64ktFdOzDf5WhY2ZRxngF3br4Jdp-3xBXLIyxkSlAbhz-KVLTIoPno6IFkpLZk_xprwwwsRxz-4WxK21FfhE66aWoPCsD_BREQq-P_nda7LQ0szhiQ_7zMDWCXNHzUlHkS2VXxOS8K1dE0LEJIaaKrsFyDKKTu3JPBWmM=&c=&ch=


Andrew Brunson, imprisoned EPC mission worker in Turkey 
Britten Olinger, critically injured track coach  
Children & Friends, Black Mountain
OFCB ministries and the people of Haiti 
Ardrishaig Parish Church, our eco-partner church in Scotland
Victor and Sara Makari, our Mission Co-workers in Palestine  
Elmarie & Scott Parker, our Mission Co-workers in the Middle East

 
A Caring Bridge Site has been created for Charlotte Chesnutt. The family will
use this online space to share health news, and you can write messages of
encouragement in return. Please visit often to keep updated and show your
support.

Site Link: www.caringbridge.org
Site Name: charlottechesnutt
 
CaringBridge is a nonprofit offering trusted spaces where family and friends
can connect and share during any type of health event. 

If you or someone you know would like to be added to our prayer list, 
 please contact the church office. Please also let us know 

when it is appropriate to remove the name from the prayer list.   
                          

Montreat Presbyterian Church

 

OUR MISSION
In the fellowship of Jesus Christ we
        Listen for the word of God in our lives
                Love with open hearts and open minds
                        Walk the path of faith together
                                Serve others and 
                                        Welcome all.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SKYARZ6mehI8cW66Tiz1hzXi9Xdhy8XBxK026wAVVWemiH6_a-3AkiXFIyy30hqcONRQZoWK8ZwwtboPFfl2x-vBfejmXtlF6I7JsZ8ZxYHNGVBKzZADvX4hL77enf7kb9rVC6CurqpzY3DccmI8ARj6xZWA3TWCpyvLASslQu1LyxZGFkC__qQjkfixpx94tNAM9QA_ToOIJo0CgDrTlbwTVULLRTMI6-lO9ioMWHY5AY6RDkgx6xbY71r2Hab-j7LnDHuu2jfSnbSZQ2wCpcmnbFREUjBsP1FNgHzU_VDkuZ7n9GN8Cie-xUAZcjzFk6UOFfnV5CZ5a6DEsQz7Ig==&c=&ch=


OUR VISION
Led by the Holy Spirit
        We proclaim the word of God
                Through our ministry and mission.

  

The Session 

Gill Campbell, Linda Hobson (2017)
Olson Huff, Betsy Kirschner (2018)

Steve Hansel, Mary Jo Wright (2019)
Moderator Keith Grogg (pastor) 

Want to talk? Need a pastor? Come on in! 
Call the office at 664-9212,

or email Keith at pastor@montreatchurch.org, 
and we'll find a time that works.  

Montreat Memo Submissions

The Memo is usually published on Tuesday or, occasionally, Monday. Please
submit items for the Memo by the Friday morning before the week
in which they are to appear. Thank you! (Articles submitted may be edited for
accuracy, clarity or brevity.) 
 

Contact Information

Rev. Keith Grogg, Pastor       Pastor@MontreatChurch.org

Linda Hobson, Clerk of Session       Clerk@MontreatChurch.org

Patty Smith, Office Administrator       Office@MontreatChurch.org



(828) 664-9212 
MontreatChurch.org

            

P.O. Box 577, Montreat, North Carolina, 28757

Church Office hours:      Weekdays     9:00 A.M. - Noon
304 Lookout Road,  Montreat 

 
Find Us on Facebook

Montreat Presbyterian Church, PCUSA 

and on Instagram

  
montreatpcusa

Click here for a map of Montreat
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